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Equalities and Human Rights Committee 

Abstract of Responses 26 May to 12 June 2020 

Inquiry into impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on equalities and human 
rights 

Introduction 

1. This document is published for information purposes only and should 
not be regarded as a final summary of responses. It is the third abstract of 
responses covering the period from 26 May to 12 June 2020. This abstract of 
responses provides an early indication of the issues raised. It is anticipated a 
wider range of issues will arise as more responses are received. 
 
2. There are two main sections. Section one provides a brief outline of the 
responses received and section two sets out an initial analysis, which 
provides more detailed information contained in the responses. 

Section 1: Responses to the inquiry 

3. As at Friday 12 June, 12 responses had been submitted via the Citizen 
Space platform. Nine of the responses are on behalf of organisations; the 
other three were from individuals.  
 
4. Respondents were asked to say which groups have been 
disproportionately affected (Q2), and why. Responses highlight the following 
groups: 
 

• The economic cost is being borne disproportionately by younger 
workers, women and the low-paid, who are overrepresented in 
shut-down industries. 

• Covid-19 has further highlighted women’s socio-economic inequality in 
Scotland. Some groups of women are at particular risk of job 
disruption, including Black and minority ethnic (BME) women and 
young women. 

• People affected by deafness. There are a number of barriers to the 
equal enjoyment of rights to urgent services and routine actions that 
negatively impact on the lives of people affected by deafness.   

• Disabled people, people with long term conditions and unpaid carers 
are disproportionately impacted, not only by the shielding measures, 
but also by the reduction in the social care support on which they rely 
to fulfil their human rights. 

• Women and children at risk of domestic abuse and violence 

• Migrants, asylum seekers and refugees already face disproportionate 
discrimination and inequality. COVID-19 has exacerbated these 
inequalities. Many migrants, including undocumented migrants, have 
been left in precarious housing and living on inadequate funds.  

• Black and ethnic minority communities face a higher risk from COVID-
19, compounded by this community being disproportionately 
represented in frontline/key areas of employment and often on low pay. 
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• Minority communities (Pakistani, Jewish, Irish, Indian, Polish and 
others) what are termed newer ‘migrants’ (Polish, Romanian, Roma, 
African and others) and what are termed as asylum seekers, refugees 
and undocumented migrants are facing challenges as a result of the 
social and medical impact of this public health crisis. 

• People with a mental illness (including dementia), people with a 
learning disability, and people with a neurodevelopmental condition 
(such as autism) are all likely to be disproportionately impacted. 

• Vulnerable children and young people are disproportionately impacted 
by the COVID-19 pandemic, many of whom are being denied the 
statutory support and the routine that comes with regular attendance at 
school. 

• Digitally excluded older people, LGBT people, women, minority ethnic 
families and people with learning difficulties  
 

5. Respondents were also asked to identify what the Scottish 
Government and public authorities need to change or improve as a matter of 
urgency (Q4). These include: 
 

• Payments to address the gaps in coverage of the Coronavirus Job 
Retention Scheme, including support for: new-starters who were added 
to payroll after 19 March 2020, seasonal workers, zero-hours workers 
who are not furloughed, staff previously made redundant who were not 
furloughed, and those not yet in employment. 

• Gender-sensitive sex-disaggregated data should inform future labour 
market analysis, gender mainstreaming, economic recovery (including 
undervaluation of work) and account for the relevant differences in 
women’s and men’s lived experience. 

• Policymaking should address COVID-19 labour market disruption and 
address occupational segregation as a central aim.  

• Encourage the UK Government to extend time limits for bringing claims 
to Employment Tribunals, consistent with the Law Commission’s recent 
Recommendations. 

• Equalities and Human Rights Impact Assessments should include 
participation of those with lived experience in decision-making, drawing 
on their expertise of reality on the ground 

• Mental health measures in the UK-wide Coronavirus Act 2020, which 
include longer periods of emergency detention, and making it simpler 
for securing short-term detention certificates and compulsory treatment 
orders, should never brought into force. 

• Local authorities need to ensure and prioritise continued care and 
support for pupils with Additional Support Needs during the period of 
school closure. 

• Provide inclusive NHS interpretation services to support Black and 
Minority Ethnic groups to obtain timely medical advice during the 
pandemic, including over telemedicine (NHS 111). 
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6. Additionally, respondents were asked to identify what the Scottish 
Government and public authorities need to change or improve in the medium 
to long-term (Q5). Responses were received, including: 
 

• Incentivise employers (especially in the public sector, and via public 
sector procurement) to hire new workers, to support those not yet in 
employment. 

• Scottish Government and other bodies to learn from early mistakes 
when recovering from the crisis and work to a national commitment to 
‘Inclusive Communication/Communication For All’ 

• The Scottish Government must ensure that its Framework for Decision-
Making is used consistently to support and inform its future decision-
making. 

• Create a standard for gender-sensitive data 

• Maintain focus on its existing commitments to women’s equality and 
rights. 

• Need a gender-competent recovery plan, including arrangements to 
exit from lockdown 

• Create a new Scottish benefit to ensure children of parents with No 
Recourse to Public Funds are not subject to financial penalties due to 
their parents’ nationality. 

• Scottish Government must show leadership in ensuring that census 
2021 is collated and disaggregated in way that is consistent with 
questions in the census. 

 

Section 2: Initial analysis 

7. A wide range of issues have been raised by respondents. Some issues 
might fall within the remits of other committees or be relevant to their inquiries 
into the COVID-19 pandemic.  
 
Gender sensitive data analysis 
 
8. It was emphasised by both Engender and Close the Gap that gender-
sensitive data analysis and gender mainstreaming approaches had to be 
integrated into all policymaking. Some of Close the Gap’s key asks were: 
 

• ensuring that gender-sensitive sex-disaggregated data informs future 
labour market analysis; and 

• integrating gender-sensitive data analysis and gender mainstreaming 
approaches into labour market and economic recovery policymaking, 
and programme and service design. 

 
9. Engender urged the Scottish Government to create a standard for 
gender-sensitive data, based on features drawn from those identified in the 
UN Gender Statistics Manual and the European Institute of Gender Equality 
Gender Statistics Database:  
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a) Data collected and presented by sex as a primary and overall 
classification  

b) Reflects gender issues, such as childcare spending and 
provision 

c) Based on concepts and definitions that adequately reflect the  
diversity of women and men and capture all aspects of their 
lives; and  

d) Collection methods take into account stereotypes and social and 
cultural factors that may induce gender bias in the data. 

 
Impact of job disruption on women 
10. Close the Gap, Scotland’s policy advocacy organisation working on 
women’s labour market participation, advised BME women are more likely to 
work in a sector that has been shut down. It explained they are more likely to 
be in insecure work which puts them at increased risk of loss of hours and 
earnings; and are concentrated in low-paid service sectors which are more 
susceptible to redundancies over the course of the crisis. Disruption to 
women’s jobs has potentially far-reaching consequences for women’s equality 
in Scotland, Close the Gap warned, across several policy areas including 
employment; poverty (including child poverty); social security; violence 
against women and health. 
 
11. Close the Gap regarded some decisions taken as deprioritising 
women’s equality at work. For example, “the Scottish Funding Council has 
delayed the deadline for the publication of gender action plans, and the UK 
Government’s decision to suspend gender pay gap reporting”. A further 
example given by Close the Gap was the Scottish Government’s 
announcement that local authorities will temporarily no longer be legally 
obliged to deliver 1140 hours of funded childcare from August 2020. Close the 
Gaps key asks were: 
 

• ensuring policymaking to address COVID-19 labour market disruption 
addresses occupational segregation as a central aim; and 

• addressing the undervaluation of women’s work should be core to 
labour market and economy recovery policy responses. 
 

12. According to Engender, Scotland needs to ensure that our economy 
works for women and men equally. This would include shifting collective 
thinking on the role of care and childcare, to seeing it as investment in our 
national infrastructure. 
 
UK Government’s Job Retention Scheme  
13. Another respondent focused on the Government’s job retention 
scheme, saying employers had “substantial discretion” as to who is 
furloughed, retained or made redundant, raising the prospect of direct or 
indirect discrimination, possibly through paternalistic employer actions aimed 
at protecting older workers or those with disabilities etc. The respondent 
considered the Equality and Human Rights Commission should be proactive 
in monitoring the equality impacts of the Job Retention Scheme and job 
losses as the lockdown plays out, particularly as it will more difficult for 
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instance, for women with caring responsibilities to meet timescales to enforce 
their rights during the pandemic under The Equality Act 2010. Four 
recommendations were made to the Scottish Government: 

 

• Provision for financial payments to address the gaps in coverage of the 
Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme for: new-starters who were added  

• Encourage the UK Government to extend time limits for bringing claims 
to Employment Tribunals, consistent with the Law Commission’s recent 
recommendations to payroll after 19 March 2020, seasonal workers, 
zero-hours workers who are not furloughed, staff previously made 
redundant who are not furloughed, and those not yet in employment. 

• Incentivise employers (especially in the public sector, and via public 
sector procurement) to hire new workers, to support those not yet in 
employment. 

• Better fund and support the Equality and Human Rights Commission to 
proactively monitor the equality impacts of lockdowns and the Job 
Retention Scheme. 

Inclusive Communication 

14. deafscotland is Scotland’s national specialist organisation promoting 
equality, access and citizenship for those affected by deafness. It advised 
people affected by deafness have been particularly badly hit by the actions 
taken to mitigate Covid-19. While not intentional and some of it was 
unforeseen, the impact is the same and has happened because inclusive 
communication is not yet understood as a mainstream activity in Scotland. 
 
15. The submission lists several barriers deaf people have encountered. 
Examples include the impact of a broken hearing aid and not knowing if 
Audiology services are open and how to get their hearing aid there safely, and 
a lot of deaf people are older and so access to computers is through local 
library services which are closed. Also, helplines are inaccessible for people 
with hearing loss and appointments with service providers wearing PPE make 
lip reading difficult and there is little information provided in BSL. Although 
NHS Boards have sent out information about hearing aid batteries, repairs 
and contacts to deaf organisations and See Hear Leads across Scotland, the 
majority of people with a hearing loss in Scotland are not in touch with a deaf 
organisation or other support groups. 

 
16. It is suggested “to take a whole-person approach” the Committee holds 
a joint Committee meeting with the Joint Committee for Human Rights. Also, 
deafScotland, believed “were human rights to be more evidently 
mainstreamed in Scotland, some of the problems could have been avoided”. 
In the short-term the Scottish Government is asked to address deficiencies in 
its inclusive communication and accessible information approach to help 
people make informed choices; reduce existing and additional barriers to 
communication and reducing exclusion and isolation.  

 
17. deafScotland also asks for the Scottish Government and other bodies 
to learn from early mistakes when recovering from the crisis and work to a 
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national commitment to ‘Inclusive Communication/Communication For All’, to 
ensure a reduction in social isolation for many people in Scotland, not just 
those with a hearing loss, but those who are older, who have long-term health 
conditions, have disabilities and who are living in poverty. A reduction in social 
isolation also helps with the public purse spend on mental health services and 
social care. 

 
18. Also concerned about access to information is the Human Rights 
Consortium Scotland (HRCS). It advised not all information and guidance on 
COVID-19 is being provided in accessible formats, such as EasyRead, 
subtitles, Braille, BSL or child-friendly versions, and in ways that all groups 
can have ready access to it, including migrant populations. Those who are 
most likely to be digitally excluded such as disabled people, those in poverty 
and older people are not always getting the information that they need or able 
to communicate to access support equally. An individual felt disabled people 
who are shielding were seldom given specific advice in the Scottish 
Government updates and called for separate updates for this group.  
 
Monitoring impact on BME community 

19. The HRCS stated the Institute for Fiscal Studies found that the rate of 
deaths per-capita in hospital due to COVID-19 is highest among the black 
Caribbean population. This, HRCS advised, is similar to the findings of the 
Intensive Care National Audit and Research Centre which indicated that 
hospital patients in England, Wales and Northern Ireland who were of Black, 
African and Caribbean ethnicity were more likely to be critically ill with COVID-
19 than other ethnic groups. 
 
20. In March, the Ethnic Minority National Resilience Network (EMNRN) 
was set up comprising of 74 organisation members across Scotland, 
coordinated by BEMIS. The network includes long-standing ethnic minority 
communities (Pakistani, Jewish, Irish, Indian, Polish and others) what are 
termed newer ‘migrants’ (Polish, Romanian, Roma, African [various] and 
others) and what are termed as asylum seekers, refugees and some 
organisations who support undocumented migrants. 

 

21. Key challenges to Scotland’s diverse, multi-generation ethnic minority 
communities as a result of both the clinical and social impact of the public 
health emergency were identified by EMNRN as:  

 

• lack of access to food and finance;  

• significant risk of sustained, cyclical internal and external community 
transmission;  

• increase in need for mental health support;  

• increase in domestic abuse challenges (verbal, coercive and physical); 

• increased chance of prejudice directed towards Far East Asian 
communities and those identified via social media primarily as not 
following social distancing measures e.g. ROMA communities;  

• poverty and overcrowding increasing COVID health risk; 
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• high percentage of ethnic minorities are NHS employees and informal 
front-line, e.g. food deliveries, taxis, supermarkets; 

• No Recourse to Public Funds (NRPF) places some ethnic minority 
communities in significantly vulnerable position of destitution as 
employment has collapsed in some key sectors; individuals classified 
as “undocumented migrants” at severe risk of destitution, virus 
exposure, virus transmission and hostile racial prejudice; and 

• digital connectivity inequality placing EM communities at significant risk 
of isolation and access to information 

 
22. About the social impact on minority ethnic communities, EMNRM 
described it as a “significant threat”, advising it had already dealt with referrals 
for over 800 individuals who have had zero access to financial support. Many 
cannot apply for Universal Credit due to a variety of reasons including NRPF, 
language barriers, no internet access and restricted support capacity 
mechanisms from local groups who offer welfare support and advice. BEMIS 
and the Scottish Government provided emergency funding. BEMIS requested 
the Scottish Government maintain funding through Phase 2 as people are still 
struggling to access Universal Credit. 
 
23. One individual was concerned that public health messages concerning 
COVID-19 prevention and social distancing has not been consistently made 
available to ethnic minorities, stating poor language provision in healthcare 
settings has been identified as a particularly strong barrier to healthcare for 
anyone with a minority language and that three Scottish surveys of BME 
experiences from 2015 to 2019, had shown between 18%-20% of 
respondents reported experiencing discrimination in using health services. 
The person asked for the Scottish Government to review the position and 
ensure inclusive NHS interpretation services to support Black and Minority 
Ethnic groups to obtain timely medical advice during the pandemic, including 
over telemedicine (NHS 111). 
 
Ethnicity data 
24. EMNRN called for better data on the impact of COVID-19 on minority 
ethnic communities, focusing on links to health inequalities and COVID-19 
susceptibility e.g. what Asian ethnicities have died (Pakistani, Indian, Chinese, 
or Bangladeshi). In the event of a second spike it was suggested Scotland 
should be ready to identify and message communities at risk - evidence from 
England may assist. Disaggregation was also needed in relation to the "white" 
figure based on the ethnic categories as EMNRN said anecdotal evidence 
suggests there have been specific outbreaks of COVID mortality within Roma 
and Jewish communities due to population density and age and asks when 
figures are due to be published again. 
 
Freedom of information 

 
25. HRCS considered there had been a weakening in transparency of 
government decision-making as a result of Freedom of Information 
lengthened. It stated the deadlines were out of step internationally and may 
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be disproportionate to its aim referencing the Global Network of Information 
Commissioners:  
 

“Public authorities must make significant decisions that affect public 
health, civil liberties and people’s prosperity. The public’s right to 
access information about such decisions is vital. Public bodies must 
also recognise the value of clear and transparent communication, and 
of good record-keeping, in what will be a much-analysed period of 
history.” 

Coronavirus legislation 
 
26. EHRC’s submission stated the Scottish Government and Scottish 
Parliament should operate on the basis that any powers contained in the 
Coronavirus (Scotland) Bill which cannot be shown to be making a meaningful 
impact on efforts to restrict the spread of Covid-19, or which impact in a 
disproportionately negative way on a group or groups sharing protected 
characteristics, should be expired as soon as possible. 
 
27. To fully understand the impact of these powers on people experiencing 
disadvantage and groups sharing protected characteristics, the EHRC said it 
is essential that the data that informs reporting on the use of powers to the 
Scottish Parliament is collected and disaggregated by protected 
characteristics and socio-economic status or background wherever 
appropriate and possible. 

 

28. Engender commented that it was pleased to work with the Scottish 
Government and MSPs to advocate for an amendment to the Coronavirus 
(Scotland) Act requiring the Scottish Government and its agencies to have 
due regard to opportunities to advance equality and eliminate discrimination 
when using the powers set out in the Act. Engender also welcomed that the 
provision was replicated in the second Coronavirus Act, it stated however, 
“since the first Act was passed, we have seen little evidence of the Scottish 
Government’s compliance with this due regard duty”. 

 
29. In respect of the Health Protection (Coronavirus) (Restrictions) 
(Scotland) Regulations 2020, the EHRC warned any changes to, or 
replacement of, these regulations should be lawful, proportionate, necessary 
and time-bound, and take into account the Scottish Government’s equality 
obligations and the needs of, and potential impacts on, different groups. 

 
Detention under the Mental Health (Care and Treatment) (Scotland) Act 
30. In relation to the emergency provisions in the Coronavirus Act relating 
to the Mental Health (Care and Treatment) (Scotland) Act, the EHRC 
emphasised the Scottish Government should not implement, unless strictly 
necessary and only for as long as is essential. If the new powers were to be 
triggered, EHRC advised the Mental Health Tribunal for Scotland should 
ensure that Chairs of tribunals are recording the justification for their use to 
support the Mental Welfare Commission’s scrutiny. 
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Safeguards for young people  
31. A further area of concern with the UK Coronavirus Act 2020, relates to 
power to detain and test children as ‘potentially infectious’. HRCS pointed out 
that limited safeguards for children apply only to under-16s in Scotland but 
under-18s in England, Wales and Northern Ireland. This conflicts with the 
UNCRC’s definition of a child (under 18) and raises questions regarding non-
discrimination, the right to liberty, privacy, and to be free from cruel or 
degrading treatment. According to HRCS, the UN Committee says 
governments must “prevent the arrest or detention of children for violating 
State guidance” and yet the 2020 Act allows criminalisation of 16-17year-olds 
in Scotland for non-compliance with testing powers. 
 
The Scottish Government’s Framework for Decision-Making 
 
32. According to the EHRC, The Scottish Government must ensure that its 
Framework for Decision-Making is used consistently to support and inform its 
future decision-making. In undertaking its scrutiny role, the Scottish 
Parliament and its committees should consider whether the actions of the 
Scottish Government and other public bodies are in line with the Framework’s 
principles and observations on equality and human rights. 
 
33. Also, the EHRC recommended the Scottish Government should ensure 
that civil society organisations are included and heard in the development of 
actions to contain and mitigate the impact of Coronavirus and in recovery 
planning, in line with the principles articulated in the Framework for Decision-
Making. 

 

34. The Scottish Government’s Framework for Decision-Making includes a 
principle of being ‘fair and ethical’, described as including “the principles of 
human dignity, autonomy, respect and equality”. Engender argued this 
“principle-within-a-principle” deprioritises equality issues as critical, despite 
the acknowledgement lockdown is exacerbating inequality, including within 
the framework document itself. Although it recognised decision-making has 
happened quickly, Engender said this intensifies the need for gender 
mainstreaming.  It pointed to decisions such as those in criminal justice, 
personal protective equipment (PPE) for care workers and carers and the 
decision to rely on drive through models for testing rather than home testing -  
all inadequately consider the specific impacts on women in Scotland.  
 
Duties under equalities legislation 
 
35. Regarding the legal framework, the EHRC said the Scottish 
Government and relevant public bodies must continue to be aware of their 
obligations under the Equality Act 2010, including through the Public Sector 
Equality Duty and the Fairer Scotland Duty. Compliance with these duties will 
enable the Scottish Government and relevant public bodies to develop fairer 
and more inclusive responses to issues arising in relation to Coronavirus. 
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36. EHRC went on to highlight that public bodies, service providers and 
employers must all be aware of their obligations under the Equality Act 2010 
and seek to avoid discrimination of any form during their work or business.  

 

37. Engender highlighted it has seen a diminution in response to the Public 
Sector Equality Duty (PSED) throughout this crisis. As an example of this, it 
advised the Coronavirus Act enables public sector bodies to suspend the April 
2020 reporting obligations, despite the fact that public bodies should have 
been about to publish their suite of reports when the nation went into 
lockdown. Further to this example, it highlighted the use of drive-through 
testing centres as not accessible to many women health and social care 
workers as they typically have unpaid caring responsibilities and not be able 
to access transport to these centres, so are more adversely affected by not 
having home testing available. Engender urged the Committee to sustain 
focus on how gender and equality mainstreaming is delivered during Covid-
19, but also to maintain a sense of urgency around the need to review the 
PSED and to clarify timescales for this work. 

 

38. At the start of the Covid-19 lockdown, Fife Centre for Equalities created 
an online community concerns register for people to share their concerns with 
them on education and qualification; health and wellbeing; work and income; 
personal and community safety; and other concerns – 25 people had 
responded at the time of writing to the Committee, a selection of their 
concerns are set out below.  
 

“I am very scared as when ur trying to reach out to services u have no 
way of getting hold of them.” 
 
“Physical wellbeing due to limited outside access and mental wellbeing 
due to limited human contact and being deaf and unable to use a 
phone!” 
 
“I am concerned as I had a call from my GP asking IF my mother 
becomes ill I consider leaving her at home as she is in the older age 
group (aged 88) and not take up a hospital bed from younger people. 
My mother has no health issues and is on no medication so why should 
her life be considered any less valuable than a younger person! This 
call made me extremely upset especially since I only lost my Father 
suddenly 6 weeks ago!” 

 
Data, reporting and scrutiny 
 
39. On compliance with PSED duties, EHRC recommended the Scottish 
Government and other public bodies (including regulators, inspectorates and 
ombudsmen) involved in the collection of data relevant to Coronavirus, should 
seek to fill data gaps relevant to protected characteristics. Data should be 
gender-sensitive and, wherever possible, include information on different 
categories of ethnicity or disability (going beyond White/Non-White and 
Disabled/Non-Disabled). 
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40. The EHRC also stated that the Scottish Government and other public 
bodies should ensure that equality impact assessments of new or changed 
policies or processes are undertaken, which will improve the design and 
inclusiveness of policies and processes and reduce the risk of discrimination. 

 
41. Engender argued that while the Equality Cabinet Secretary and 
Minister stress the importance of equality impact assessment (EQIA), and 
taking a mainstreaming approach, this has not translated into outputs, e.g. 
gendered concerns such as unpaid care and childcare, women’s labour 
market participation, women’s use of public space and transport, and men’s 
violence against women. Engender believed impact assessments, are being 
carried out after policy has been developed and, often, after policy has been 
announced. In relation to the quality and scope of EQIA publications during 
the crisis Engender stated it was “difficult to know what data the Scottish 
Government is using”, for example, the initial EQIA produced for school 
reopening planning includes no data whatsoever about the link between 
women’s home-schooling roles and the reopening of education settings. 

 

42. This point was also emphasised by the HRCS, Scotland’s civil society 
network to protect and promote human rights. It stated an Equality Impact 
Assessment is a core element of the Public Sector Equality Duty and a vital 
tool to assess negatives and positive impacts of suggested measures for 
protected groups. It also highlighted Human Rights Impact Assessments as a 
core tool for Government to respect, protect and fulfil its human rights 
obligations. Using this human rights-based approach can help difficult 
decision-making by providing an objective process to balance different rights, 
and strengthens transparency, equality and non-discrimination, participation 
and accountability. 

 
43. Furthermore, HRCS advised EQHRIAs (equality and human rights 
impact assessments) should include participation of those with lived 
experience in decision-making, drawing on their expertise of reality on the 
ground. Civil society organisations are well placed to enable and provide this 
expertise, many being led by people with lived experience, identities or 
inequalities. 
 
Human rights  
 
44. HRCS explained COVID-19 has led to significant new law, policy and 
resource decisions, necessarily developed quickly and in direct response to 
an unprecedented public health crisis. However, it is unclear whether and to 
what extent human rights processes and standards have been considered in 
many of these, for example: 
 

• healthcare, social care and ethical guidance notes published don’t 
contain details about the equalities and human rights  

• services, such as alcohol and addictions services, being changed and 
reprioritised without any evident human rights impact analysis or 
replacement support for free school meals where local authorities have 
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opted for vouchers for certain shops or food packages, rather than 
dignity-respecting cash payments  

• extending the existing timescales for compulsory measures such as 
detention or treatment orders,  

• vulnerable people are experiencing heightened anxiety due to 
uncertainty and worry that critical decisions about their care and unable 
to access advocacy support 

 
45. One individual wrote about the human rights impact on residents in 
care homes and their relatives as a result of the measures taken, saying 
residents have seen a rapid physical and mental decline, especially those with 
dementia and called for a person-centred approach by including residents and 
relatives about safe visiting i.e garden or by appointment visits. 
 
The right to life  
46. HRCS emphasised that some people with long term conditions, 
disabled people and unpaid carers have been approached to sign Do Not 
Attempt Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation (DNACPR) forms by their GPs and 
social care support workers since the beginning of the pandemic. It found it 
very concerning that undue pressure is being applied, undermining people’s 
right to life and dignity. 
 
The right to protection 
47. With regard to domestic abuse and violence, HRCS explained women 
and children living with someone who is shielding, are shielding themselves or 
living with someone more vulnerable to COVID-19 are at increased risk of 
domestic abuse and violence as perpetrators are aware that they have less 
recourse to leave the house. Also, for victim/survivors who do not live with 
their abusers, they may feel an increased level of fear at the prospect of their 
abuser knowing that they are at home, and the possibility for further 
surveillance that this creates.  
 
48. In addition, HRCS advised women who sell sex are at increased risk of 
violence and exploitation as evidence from other countries indicates that 
demand for sex is as high as before COVID-19 and that men are using the 
crisis to further manipulate vulnerable women to engage in more risky 
behaviour than before (such as abandoning the use of condoms). School 
closures may also put girls at increased risk of ‘honour based violence and 
abuse’ including forced marriage and FGM. Children may find themselves in 
unsupervised care of an abusive parent, and be at increased risk of child 
sexual assault. 
 
Access to food 
49. HRCS referred the Committee to the right to food - Article 11 
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. It advised 
despite the government’s clear guidance that people should stay at home, 
thousands of food bank volunteers have been expected to continue to source, 
sort, pack and distribute food to people who have been left without the 
financial means to meet their needs. Statutory services, whose staff are 
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themselves working from home, continue to refer people in financial crisis to 
food banks rather than providing cash payments. 
 
Mental health 
 
50. The Centre for Mental Health and Capacity Law, Edinburgh Napier 
University (CMHCL) People with a mental illness (including dementia), people 
with a learning disability, and people with a neurodevelopmental condition 
(such as autism) are all likely to be disproportionately impacted.  
 
51. Regarding the mental health measures in the UK-wide Coronavirus Act 
2020, which include longer periods of emergency detention, and making it 
simpler for securing short-term detention certificates and compulsory 
treatment orders, the CMHCL hoped that these powers are never brought into 
force. The Centre is reassured that the Mental Welfare Commission has 
established a scrutiny group to monitor the effect of the changes, should they 
be introduced. The Centre suggests that the Committee may wish to invite the 
Mental Welfare Commission to keep it appraised of emerging concerns about 
the human rights impact of the changes. 

 

52. Of particular concern to CMHCL is that the easing of restrictions may 
be discriminatory, for example in imposing greater restrictions on older people 
than others. It explains that issues of proportionality, non-discrimination and 
not interpreting protection primarily in terms of restricting a person and 
therefore their liberty and autonomy are highly pertinent. 

 

Vulnerable children and young people 
 
53. Children and young people may be vulnerable for a range of reasons 
including: being on the child protection register; looked after; on the edge of 
care; being eligible for Free School Meals; having complex additional support 
needs; being affected by poverty and deprivation. The Scottish Children’s 
Services Coalition (SCSC) advised some children and young people rely upon 
the care and protection provided by schools and other agencies in relation to 
a range of circumstances.  
 
54. Where appropriate, local authorities will need to ensure and prioritise 
continued care and support for these pupils during the period of school 
closure, however SCSC said of the 97,000 defined as “vulnerable”, a mere 
1,030 are attending such hubs, just over 1 per cent of those classed as 
vulnerable. The vast majority of vulnerable children it stated are therefore 
being supported via telephone and online contact with school staff, which in 
some situations can be extremely challenging, or by other services including 
third sector initiatives. 

 

55. SCSC warned failure to act will create a major backlog in issues and 
lead to a lost COVID generation of vulnerable children and young people, with 
an impact on the individual and resultant cost to society. 
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56. While EMNRN referred to Civil and Political rights and stated where the 
immigration status of a parent or carer results in a detrimental outcome for a 
child, e.g. "no recourse to public funds" it is incumbent upon Government and 
other statutory services to recognise that in areas of devolved power the non-
discrimination provisions inherent in Article 1 of the International Convention 
on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination and the UN 
Convention on the Rights of the Child dictate that devolved Government 
responses must disregard the immigration status of a parent/carer if it has the 
material impact of discriminating against the child or young person.  

 

57. It asked the Scottish Government how it will use its devolved powers, 
for those who have no recourse to public funds, to create a new benefit to 
ensure that we make sure all children in Scotland are not subject to financial 
penalties due to their parents’ nationality. 
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